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FIRST STEPS ON
THE ROAD

PREPARING FOR
THE VOYAGE
75-

EGGS BENEDICT (G)

2 eggs poached to your preference, set atop 2 crispy
potato rosti’s, avocado slices and a silky Hollandaise
sauce with your choice of streaky bacon or gypsy ham
REPLACE WITH smoked salmon
30-

80-

THE WEEKEND WARRIOR

2 eggs, grilled cherry tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms,
2 chipolata sausages, 2 rashers of bacon and sautéed
potatoes, and 2 slices of toast
GLUTEN FREE option of roasted butternut/sweet
potato instead of toast
15ADD Grilled or Fried Halloumi Cheese

SOUP OF THE DAY

from

55-

Served with a parmesan crostini

PLETT WHITE GOLD (G)

Salt and pepper squid crispy, tender and
perfectly accompanied with a luxurious Avo
Mayo.

85-

HEART OF MAIN STREET (V) (G) (VEGAN) 90Earthy herbaceous artichoke hearts crumbed
with toasted sunflower seeds and set atop a
sweet and fragrant tomato and thyme chutney

45-

KOREAN CHICKEN BAO BUNS

85-

An open style 3 egg omelette with your choice of
ﬁllings and topped oﬀ with cheddar cheese
20 • Grilled baby tomatoes
• Diced bacon
• Diced ham
25 • Sweet pepper
• Smoked salmon
40 • Avocado
• Caramelised onion
5 • Sautéed potato
• Sautéed mushrooms 20 • White cheddar

20
20
25
10
15

POORTJIES PORK AND APPLE

85-

PLETT TOAST

65-

BON FRITTATA (V)

Delicious French Toast sprinkled with cinnamon
sugar, streaky bacon and lashings of sweet
Maple Syrup
ADD Cheddar Cheese

WRECK WAFFLES
Sweet Toppings
• Fruit salad
• Sautéed apples
• Berry compote
• Honey
• Syrup
• Chopped nuts
• Vanilla Ice Cream
• Whipped Cream

15-

20Savoury Toppings
30 • Crispy bacon bits
15 • Caramelised onions
20 • Sautéed capsicums
15
10
30
10
10

20
5
20

Succulent pork belly with an intense, umami
flavour and crispy crackling paired with a light
and lovely apple puree

A DELIGHTFUL
DETOUR
Choose a scrumptious combination of ﬁlling to have
in-between one of our toasted fresh Panini or
wrapped in a lovely ﬂour tortilla

THE THESEN (V)

65-

CONCORDIA

75-

THE GOATS FEATHERBED

85-

BUFFELS BAY BEEF

90-

Slow roasted rosa tomatoes, sliced Fior di Late and
fresh basil with lashings of balsamic reduction
Slow braised pork loin shredded and paired with
mature cheddar and a red onion and apple
marmalade

HEALTH BOWL (V)

60-

FRESHLY BAKED CROISSANTS

25-

Muesli served with your choice of ﬂavour yogurt and
selection of seasonal fruits

Served with your choice of jam and butter or:
25 • Grilled baby tomatoes 20
12 • Smoked salmon
40
15 • Crème Fraiche
25

• Gypsy Ham
• Scrambled egg
• White cheddar

Soft and ﬂuﬀy steamed mini bao buns ﬁlled with
crispy Korean chicken

Balsamic chicken with peppery rocket, sweet
cranberries and tangy creamy goat’s cheese

Rare roast beef, Dijon Mayo slaw, avocado, pickled
onions and dill cucumber
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A BOUNTIFUL BUSH STOP WINTER
145- WONDERLAND
THE PLETT RAGE
A sumptuous 200g Wagyu beef patty stuﬀed with
mature cheddar and served on a freshly baked
Keizer bun with fresh tomato, mixed lettuce, pickled
dill cucumbers, caramelized onions and refreshing
chimichurri sauce
ADD Bacon
20Avocado
25-

105-

THE BON BIRD

An herb infused 200g Ostrich patty / crispy
buttermilk chicken breast set atop a freshly baked
Keizer Bun, fresh tomato, mixed lettuce,
sweet and sticky red onion marmalade
ADD Bacon
20Avocado
25Creamy Blue Cheese Sauce
15Jalapeño
15-

85-

BRILLIANT VEGAN BHAJI
BURGER (V) (G)

Crispy onion Bhaji’s sandwiched between rounds of
roasted butternut and sweet potato mixed lettuce
leaves, tomato, avocado, mint and cucumber raita
and mango chutney

35-

Thick rustic fries seasoned and served with a drizzle
of Truﬄe oil

35-

BEACON WAY (V) (G)

Potato wedges soft and pillowy on the inside,
crunchy on the outside with a fruity and nutty kick
of parmesan cheese

35-

LONGSHIPS DRIVE (V) (G) (VEGAN)

Oxtail, slow simmered with tomatoes, wine and
vegetables to produce a rich, fragrant stew perfect
for the cold winter’s day

WOODLANDS CITRUS WOOLLYBACK (G) 185A quartet of orange juice, balsamic vinegar, honey,
and five spice sauce brings out the best in this
classic French trimmed lamb rack

INDIAN OCEAN PRAWN CURRY (G)

125-

Simple delicious and flavourful prawn curry infused
with aromatic Indian spices and paired with coconut
scented basmati rice

80-

BUTTERNUT HOLLOW (V)
Fresh butternut squash croquettes mixed with
herbs and spices, fried till golden brown and served
with a rustic creamy garlic and parmesan sauce

CHICKEN SCALLOPINI (G)

105-

BITOU BLACK EYE

195-

Grilled tenderized cutlets of chicken breast ﬁllet
sautéed in a roasted pepper reduction and served
with a refreshing rocket, Rosa tomato, grilled baby
corn, avocado and olive salad

EXPLORE
THE SIDE STREETS
MAIN STREET (V) (G) (VEGAN)

150-

CAIRNBROGIE BULL BROTH

Delicious sweet potato batons that are salty-sweet,
crunchy, and Cajun spiced

GIBB STREET

40-

KEURBOOMS RIVER LEEK (V) (G)

35-

BEACON ISLE DRIVE (V) (G)

50-

Seasonal veg medley roasted in a balsamic, ginger,
garlic and honey dressing
Crisp fresh green beans sautéed in garlic with sliced
roasted leek
A classic Greek salad with a twist. Mixed lettuce leaves,
sundried tomatoes, avo, red onion, mixed peppers,
calamata olives and creamy Danish feta dressed in our
signature dressing.

A succulent 300g Karan rib-eye steak seasoned to
perfection and served with your choice of either a
delicious compound butter or sauce:
• Black Pepper and Mushroom compound butter,
• Jalapeño and Lime compound butter
• Mushroom & Gorgonzola sauce
• Jack Daniels and Green Peppercorn sauce

SANCTUARY SALMON (G)

145-

OCEAN SAFARI

145-

THE DRUNKEN WOLF

220-

BBQ RAINBOW BEEF
/CHICKEN SALAD

125-

Pan fried salmon served with a vibrant watercress
sauce, made all the more interesting with dill, lemon,
crème fraiche and capers

Spaghetti, mussels, calamari, prawns, cherry
tomatoes, mixed with basil, garlic and chili

Tender falling oﬀ the bone Lamb Shanks served with
a milk stout, honey and tomato gravy

BBQ Beef or Chicken strips, thinly sliced spring
onions, radishes, carrots, avocado and cucumber
ribbons tossed in an Asian-inspired dressing
creating a true refreshing taste
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THE BITTER-SWEET END
TO OUR JOURNEY
45-

KNYSNA WOODPECKER (V) (G)

A decadent layered dessert of dark chocolate with a
creamy smooth peanut butter ﬁlling paired with a
refreshing strawberry sorbet

45-

AFRICAN JACANA (V)

Luxurious creamy and velvety rich sponge pudding
topped with salted caramel and vanilla ice cream

45-

SACRED IBIS (V)

Creamy Oreo cheesecake chock full of delicious
cookies, covered in swirls of chocolate ganache
and crowned with Chantilly cream
A luxurious fresh strawberry gel slathered a
top a layer of crème patisserie in a sweet
pastry shell

HOOPOO (V)

Crispy croissants baked in a beautiful chocolate
egg custard and brownie crumble

ARE WE THERE YET?
MACARONI AND CHEESE

60-

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNAISE

60-

HAMBURGER AND CHIPS

70-

CHICKEN STRIPS AND CHIPS

60-

NUMMY NACHOS

60-

2 SCOOP ICE CREAM AND CHOC SAUCE

35-

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

45-

Macaroni in a creamy cheese sauce with a crispy
cheese topping

Spaghetti tossed in a meaty tomato sauce

100g burger patty with tomato, lettuce and cheese
on a soft burger bun

Crispy chicken strips served with yummy potato chips

55-

RED BISHOP (V)

F L A V O U RS

60-

Nachos, cheesy sauce and crispy bacon bits

Served with strawberries and ice cream

THE BON HOME & DELI
DIANA CARMICHAEL

A collection of timeless lead-free pewter tableware and
accessories, all inspired by traditional African life and art.
The perfect hand-crafted item for your home or a gift:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BABYLONSTOREN

Babylonstoren Wine Farm in the picturesque Franschoek
wine valley that boasts its own self-sustainable garden
produces amazing products for purchase such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Noblesse Wine Glasses
Cheese Board
Bread & Cheese Knives
Serving Spoons
Salad / Condiment Bowls
Water Jugs
Candle Holders
Salt & Pepper Sets

Salted Caramel Spread
Orange Blossom Honey
Natural Kalamata Olives
Selection of Chocolate Bars
Frantoio Extra Virgin Olive Oil
Oudh Scented Candle

SCENTED CANDLES BY:
• dr.Vranjes, Firenze, Italy
• Dyptique, Paris, France

+27 83 683 3373
info@bonapp.africa
46 Florina Place
Cnr Main & Gibb St,
Plettenberg Bay, 6 6 0 0

bon ap·pé·tit | \ bo-nä-pā-tē
bon appétit, enjoy your meal
Synonyms: bon ap' (informal shortening), bon app
Borrowed from French bon appétit (literally “good
appetite”), from bon (“good”) + appétit (“appetite”).

WIFI CODE: 11223344

